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BILL.
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Fort Erie Railway

Co-mpany, and to change thé name of the said Company to
"The Erie and Niagara Railway Company."

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the twentieth year of iler preambie.
Majesty's Reign intituled, "An Act to incorporate the Fort Erie

"Railway Company," with power to construet a line of Railway from
Fort Erie to Chippawa, and whereas William A. Thomson, a Provision-

5 al Director of the said Company, and the Corporation of the Town of
Niagara have by their Petitions represented that it is desirable, in or-
der to afford increased facilities to the carrying trade of the western
section of the Province, that the said Company should be empowered
to transport grain and other freight and passengers from Lake Erie'Vto

10 Lake Ontario, and for that purpose to purchase or lease the Erie and
Ontario Railway now constructed from Chippawa to Niagara, with all
the rights and powers thereto belonging,-and it is expedient to grant
the prayer of the said Petitions: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent 'of the Legislative Council and Assembly of

15 Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. Th% name of the .said Company shall be changed, and from and Change or
after the passing of this Act it shall be called The Erie and Niagara name.
Railway Conpany, and in citing this Act it shall be sufficient to
use the expression, " The Erie and Niagara Railway Company Act of

20 "1863." And the expression " the Company," hereinafter used,
shall denote the Erie and Niagara Railway Company.

9. The capital of the Company shall be two millions of dollars, and Capital stock
shall be divided into twenty thousand shares of one hundred dollars
each, and such shares shall-bedeemed personal property, and may, after

25 the first instalment therecn shall have been paid, be transferred by the
respective persons, bolies corporate or politic, holding the same, to any
person or persons, and such transfer or transfers shall be . entered and
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said
Company. And such stock as has heretofore been subscribed to the

80 Fort Erie Railway Company, and ten per cent. actually and bona
»e paid thereupon, shall, at the option of the party subscribing thte,
same, be held valid in this Company ; but all such subscriptions of
stock, when ten pez cent. has not been actually and bona fide paid,
shall be and are iereby de4lared to be illegal and void, and to form no

35 part of the stock hereby authorized.

3. For the purpose of organizing the new company formed by this Act ProisWoaal
William A. Bird, William A. Thomson, James Cummings, Isaac Buchan- Directors.
an, Adam Crooks, Alexander McAndrew, Samuel Wann, Thomas W.
Kennard, Nelson Forsyth, and Archibald A. Gordon, shall be Directors

40 of the said Company, and they and their successors shal and may have



eontinued sucession, nd by the naine of The Erie and Niagara Rail-
way Compzny, shal1 be capable of contracting and being contracted
-with, of sting and being sued, of pleading and being iinpleaded, an-
swering and being answered.unto in all Courts and places whatsoever,
in all manner of actions, suits, complaints matters and concerns what- 5
soever; and they and their successors may and shall have a common·
seal, and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure, and

Corporate by the same nane of " The Erie and Niagara Eailway Comapany," they
powers. znd thetir saccessors shall also be by law capable of recoiving,

pureasing, having and holding to them and totheir successors any estate, 10
rea, pesonal or mixed, to and for the use of the said Coinpany, and of

ting nveying and otherwise departing thercwith, for the benefit
and on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they

aball diem necessary and expedient.

Powers of 4. The persons above named shall, until the next election of Direct- 15
Provisonal Grï of the Company as hereinafter provided for, be the Directors of the
Directors., Ccmpany incorporated under this Act, and until such election takes

plce, Ail have, exercise and enjoy all the powers and rights they
eemdi or wnid enjoy if elected under this Act, and shall have all the

by this Act conferred on the Directors so to b clected; and 20
the Direeton herein naned shall elect persons to fill such offices as
may ie required to carry on the business of the Company, such officers
to leild their respective offices until tho first clection of Directors bre-
înaf~r xentioned; provided always, and it is hereby enacted, that the

VirstElection fir deetin of Dircotors to be held after the passing of this Act shall 2 5

of Director ec so soon as one thousand sharcs of the capital stock of the
old C~pany shall have been subscribed and the first instalment of
trei a'r cerz actuIly paid thereon, and that fron and after such first
eleiou, the above named Directors of the said Company shaill ho im-

erAtly sçniersedcd, and their powers and authority cease and doter- 80
ane, -aud th1 nam. shall thenceforth be exercised only by tho Directors
leead under and after thc passing of this Act; but such clection shall

not îZke pae antil the said provisional Directors, or a majority of
thne, eshall cail a meeting of the shareholders, at such time and place

as (ey mnay think proper, giving at least two weeks' notico in one 85
nopge p1 sjhed in the County cf Welland and one ncwspaper

pah ednthe Couniy of Lincoln.

Lin.e of Ra(- ý The ad o are hereby authorized to construct, work and
nscru a lway wih a singie or doublo track, coemnencing on tho

zar Ker thin the Vilh:g o' Fort Eri, in front of Lots three 40
cr far c' th Township of P>ortie, on the Niagara River, thenea to the

i o rand thenco, upon the cquisition by his Coma-

n he Eric ' d Ontario Railway, as hreinafter authorizcd, to

mAnu e. $. I" and after thc first election of Directors which shail take 45

t D rter the pasing of this Act, the prop r'ty, affairs ana con-
cnsf rIthe Campany shall bc manaigedby seven Directors to bc chosen
by the dbarholders on the fit Tuesday of June In each year, in the

ez2r -iereina!ter provIcdd, and notice of sucb annual clection and of
the úme, and place of holding the sane shcl b published two weeks 50
bef-e thL day of election, in one newspapor publishcd in the County
of Weiind, and one newsp!aper publislied in the County of iLincoln ;
and all deations for Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons
holing om, theusand dollars of stock in this Company, nnd w-ho
shaol' Lave the gcatest numbe-r of votes at any olection, shall bo 55
Directors; and if it shall happen that two or more shall have, an equal



number of votes, the sbareholders sh'll determine the election l.y an-
other or other ballots until a choice is made ; and if a vacancy shali at
aàny time take place among the Directors by death, resignation or other-
'wàie, cither of those named in this Act, or of those hereafter clected,

5 such vacancy shall be filled for the remainder of the term by a vote of
the majority of the Directors ; provided always, that in case it should
-happen that an election of Directors shall not be made on any day when
pursuant to this Act it ought to have been made, the said Company
shall not for that cause bc deem::d to be dissolved, but it shall and may

10 he lawful on any day thereafter to hold and make an clection of Direc-
tors, in such manner as rball have been regulated by the By-laws and
regulations of the said Company.

7. Aliens as well as British subjects, and whether resident in thlis Aliensmaybe
Province or elsewhere, may be sharebolders in the said Company, and sh .* d .

15 ail such shareholders shall be entitled to vote on their shares equally
with British subjects, and shall be also eligible to office as Directors in
the said Company; but no shareholder shall bo entitled, in person or by
proxy, to vote at any election of Directors, or at any general ur special
meeting of the shlareholders of the said Company, who shaill not have

20 paid the aforesaid deposit of ten per contum, and ail calis due upon his Alca11s must
stock, at the time of such election or meetings. be pais be-

fore voting.

8. The D rectors shall make annual or semi-annual dividends of so Di7idends.
mucli of the profits of the said Company as to them or a majority of
them shall seem advisable, and once or oftener, a the Directors shall

25 by By-law from time to time determine, in each ycar, an exact and par-
ticular statement shall be rendered of the state of their uffairs, debts, Annualate-
credits, profits and losses ; such statement to appear- in the books and ment.
to be operi to the perusal of any shareholder at his or her reasonable
request; whichî said statement shall be annually submitted to the threc

30braciics of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the openin.g of
each Session of the Provincial Parlianient; and also a statement of the
tonnage of goods, freight and number of passengers that have been conu-
vcyed over the said road.

9. The number of Directors necessary to forni a quorum for the Quo-Um or
85 trans:ction of business îaay be regulaied by the By-lnws of the Com- DIectorr.

pany, and uintil such By-laws shaH be past, a majority of the v hole
numbevr of Dirctors-shaill form a quorum.

10. No shareholder shall bc eligible to le clected a Director under Qilittons
this Act uness he shall bc -a bonajide stockcholder in the said Componv o' Dirccor3.

4G to th L oIunt of at least one thousand dollars ind shall have pa:d up
ail cals ou such stock.

M. E:ach sharcholder in his own right shtail bc entitled to a numtbe:' Onr voto for
of votes equal to the nunmber of shares wlhich he shall have in his owI caeb share.

name, two weeks prior to the time of voting.

45 12. Ail deedsand conveyances fór lands to bc conveyel to tite saidi conveyances
Company for the purposces tf this Act, shll and mnay, as far as the titie 10 tho Coin-

to the said lands or the circumstances of the party making such convey- pail
ance will admit, bc made in the form giveit in the schédule, marked
"A," to this Act annexcd, and ail Registrars are hereby authorized to

50 enter in their register bcoks such deeds on the production and proof of
execution thercof, without any mremoriail, and to minute such entry iii
the said decd, and the said Company are to pay the said Registrar for
so duing the sum of two shillirgs and six-pence for caci deed registcred,
and no more.



12i 13. The Directors of the Company may, sbjeo t e ri&s, mi
regulations from time to time of the Board, ap a - th
City of London, England, and also an Agent ii y of. wYork,
in the State of New York, with power to pay dividam to Mad
keep books of transfer for the shares of the (onpany, and for =su 5
of scrip and stock certificates, and thereupon shares may be tranferrd

see tausfer from the Canada office to -the London or -New York amees in the nam -
o of the transferees in the same manner as ahares may be tran med in
the former office, and vice versa; and, shares 0 ol m ta d ,
subscribed for in Great Britain, and shares originalytaken and sub-10
scribed for in the United States, may be respectively entered upc. the
-books at the London or at the New York office, and scripeerli~t- be
issued for them, and the Agent or Agents or otier offieer or ocers
shall transmit an accurate list of all such transfers andserip certifrates
so issned to the Secretary or other ofâicer of-the Company in tiLs Pro- 15
vince, who shall thereupon make the roquisite entries respeeting uch
transfer and scrip certificates in the register kept in this Province; and
thereupon the same shall be binding on the Companyas to all therights
and privileges of Shareholders, as though the scrip certificates had been
issued by the Secretary of the Company in this Province. - - 20

7rmsfer and 14. Whenever any transfer shall be made in Eirgland or the United
on States, of any shure of stock of the Company, the delirery of the

transfer duly executed to the agent or agents of the Company for the
time being in London znd New York aforesaid, shall be aume.ttt to -
eo&-4s4ute the transferee a shareholder or stockholder in the Company 26
in respect of the sharc of stock so transferred, and such agent or
agents shall transmit an accurate'list.of all such transfers te the Secre-
tary of the Company in this Province, who shall thereupon make the
requisite entries in the register; and the Directors may, frint time tu
time, make such regalations as they shall think fit for facilitog the d
transfer and registratien of shares of stock, as w'll in this Province s
elsewhere, and as to the closing of the register of transfers for the pur-
pose of dividends, as they may find expedient; and all such regalstions
not being inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, and of the Rail.-
way Clauses Consolidation Act as altered or modified by this Act, AbsB
be valid.and binding.

pOe" gem- lâ. Whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the Bord of Director
t USweZny. that a special generai meeting of the shareholders shaf be convened

either for the purpose of increasing the capital 9r increing or rede.-
ing the number of Directors, or for any otber purpese, the Divetm 4g
may convene such meeting by advertisement and circular, i maaor
hereinafter mentioned, in which. advertisement and circular, the baiah
to be transacted at such meeting shall be expressly stated, and »u
meeting may be held at the Company's chief office in Canda, or "k
other place in this Province as the Directors shall appoint d5

Nolif' go ba 10. The notice of special general meetings of the Compiy fr ay
àm theoof. of the purposes aforesaid, shall be inserted in the same papers re

in this Act prescribed as necessary for convening ordmary geneal
meetingsgoftherCompany, aud also, if se ordered by the Direesorses-
ing the same, in one or more of the daily morning nevapapera pub5M
in London and New York, and a copy of such notice olis jm be ad-
dressed by post to each shareholder at his last known or Um.nmi addres,
net less than forty days before the holding of such meeting.

ffsEsur 17. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consuhids•• Aes
with respect to the first, second, third and fourth chtuses thereof, and š



also the several clauses of the said Act with respect to " interpretation,"
"~incorporation," " powers," C. plans and surveys," "lands and their
valuation," "high-ways and bridges," "fences," "tolls," "general
meetings," "Directors, their' election and duties," "shares and their

5 transfer," "Imunicipalities," "shareholders," "actions for indemnity,
and fines and penalties -and their prosecution," "working of the Rail
way," and " general provisions," and also the several Acts amending
the said Act, as varied and modified respectively by the provisions of
this Act, shall be incorporated with and form part of this Act, except

10 such provisions of said Railway Clauses Consolidation Act or of the
Acts amending the sane, as apply to matters and things for which ex-
press provision is made in this Act, and the said several clauses of the
.aforesaid Acts herewith embodied shall be construed to apply to this
Company as if the said Company were now newly iicorporated.

15 IS. Where stone, gravel or any other material is or are required coinPens-
for the bonstruction or maintenarce of said Railway or any part thereof, ,e° &°e,
the Company may, in case tbey cannot agree with the owner of the to be used by
lands on which the sane are situate for the purchase thereof, cause a arbitration.
Provincial Survoyor to make a map ad. description of the property so

20 required, and they shall serve a copy thereof with their notice of arbi-
tration as in cases of acquiring the roadway, and the notice of arbitra-
tion, the award and the tender of the compensation shall have the same
effect as in the case of arbitration for the roadway ; and all the provi-
sions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, as varied and modified

25 by this Act, as to the service of the said notice, arbitration, compensation
deeds, payient of money in court, the right to sell, the right to convey,
mnd the parties from whom lands may be taken, or who may seli, shall
apply to the subject matter of this section and tothe obtaining materials
us aforesaid, and such proceedings may be had by the said Company

30 either for the right to the fee simple in the land from which said mate-
rial shall be taken, or for the right to take material for any time they
shall think neccssary ; the notice of arbitration, in case arbitration is
rosorted to, to state the initerest requiresi.

19. When said gravel, stone or other materials shall be taken, under Tracks over
S the preceding section of this Act, at a distance from the line of the intervening

Railway, the Company may lay down the necessary siding and tracks, lana
over any lands -which may intervine between the Railway and the lands
or- which said material shall be found, whatever the distancemay bc,
and all the provisions of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, and of

40 this Act, except such as relate to filing plans and publication of notice,
shall apply and may bc used and exercised to obtain the right of way
from the Railway to thé land on which such materials are situated; and
such right may be so acquired for a term of years or permanently as the
Company may think proper ; and the. powers in this and the preceding

45 section may at all times be exercised and used in all respects after the
Railway is constructed, for the purpose of repairing and maintaining the
said Railway.

20. The Company may unite or make traffic arrangements with any Union with
other Railway Company or Companies, or ith the international and other Compa-

50 any other Bridge Company, or may lease this Railway to any other nies
Company with the necessary conveniences for the purposes of such

, :unîon, occupation, or traffic arrangements; -and the Board of Directors
of such Railways and the Tnternational and other Bridge Company,
may agre3 upon such union, lease or traffic arrangements, and grant

55 facilities for the saine.



Transfer of 21. Whereas the Corporation of the Town of Niagara, pursuant to
Erie and Ont powers and, provisions contained in the Act 25 Vie., Cap. 32, in-tario Railroad te
tow. A. tituled, " An Act te enable the Town of Niagara te dispose of its
Thomson. interests in the Erie and Ontario Railroad and for other purposes," by

an indenture dated the tenth day of August, 1863, did -grant and con- 5
vey to William A. Thomson,'of the Village of Fort Erie, in the County-
of Welland, the Erie and Ontario Railroad, together with all· and
singular the bouses, buildings, stations, station ground, rights, wayi,
franchises, privileges, and appurtenances, of any kind or -nature what-
soever to the said Erie and Ontario Railroad or Railroad Company; 10
in anywise appertaining; but subject, ncvertheless, to the several pro-
visoes, conditions, and agreements, in the said Indeniture particularly -
mentioncti and set forth. 1e it therefore enaeted, that it shall and May
be lawful for the Erie and Niagara Railway Company, to acquire by

ThisCompany purchase from the said William A. Thomson, or his assigns, the Erie and 15
tmay urchase Ontario Railroad aforesaid, with all and singular its houses, buildings,
im. stations, station ground, rights, ways, franchises and appurtenances.

and when so acquired, the sane shall be incorporated with the said
Erie and Niagara R-ailway Company, and thereupon the said Erie and
Ontario Railroad, with all its franchises and privileges, shall vest in 20
and become part of the Erie and Niagara Railway Company, and
that freed and discharged from any equity or right of redemption of
the said Erie and Ontario Railroa(d Company or otherwise whatscever,
but such purchiase shall be subject to the saine provisions and agree
ments in ihvor of the Corporation ef the Town 'of Niagara., which arc 25
set florth and contained in the hereinlbefore màentioined Indenture of the
tenth day of August, 1863, and also sub;ject to the following conditions,
that is to say, that nothing herein contained shall coifer or permit any
rights on any portion of the Great Western Railway; nor shall affect
any claim s legally valid against the Erie and Ontario Railroad Con- 80
paiy in respect of rights of way, whether for temporary or permanent
occupation. And it is hereby declared, that the decds of convoyance-
froin the Corporation of the Town of Niagara to the said William A.
Thomson, and fron the said William A. Thomson, or his assigns, to the
Erie and Niagara Railway Company, may be registered in the Regis- 85
try Offices of the Counties of Lincoln and Welland, respectively, by
the filing of two copies thereof respectively, and the respective Regis-
trars are required to record said deeds respectively, and the production
of such deeds or of, such registered copies respectivoly, shahrbe sufli-
cient evidence without further proof tlpt the'Erie and Ontaio Railroad 40
bath become vested in, and incorporated with the Erie and Niagara
Railway Company.

Riter front- 22. The Company shall have full power under this Act to purchase'
&ae mareLe and hold a river froatage, and sufficient depth of land-theefrom in the'

Town of Niagara, for the erection of grain warehouses, d station 45
warebotises, dock1ý s, ain4

huildings, work shops and' offices ; also land at the Welland River for
a station and grain elevator; also lands and river front'on.the Niagara
River, at Fort Erie, 'wîhin the limits aforesaid, foi docks, elévators,
station grounds, and station buildirigs.

Also, propel- 23. The Company shall have full power under this Act te purcbse 50
lore'an e and hold as part of the property of the said Company, as many propel-

lers and sail vessels as may be required*froin time to tinie to carry 'the!
grain and other property arriving at Niagara and brought over the whole
or part of the said Railway te its Canadian or American destiniation;'
also one or more steamboats for passengers and freight between Niagara 55
and Toronto and other ports ; aliso 'a ferry boati on the'Niagara River,
at Fort 'Erie, and a steam tug for the towing of vessels to and



from the docks of the Company at Fort Erie, and at Niagara, on Lake
Ontario; and all such property shall be united with the railway, as the
general property of the Company ; and it shahll be lawful for the said
Company to construct and maintain, as part of the Erie and Niagara

5 Railway Company's property, and out of the capital stock of said Com-
pany, elevators and dockage at Kingston and Oswego, on Lake On-
tario, for the receiving and delivery of the grain shipped at Niagara
by'said Company.

24. The Company shill have full power under this Act, when pos- Branch to
10 sessed of authority'under'the laws of the State of New York, to construct Bff'alo Fal-

and maintain out of the capital stick of the said company, a continua- way depot.
tion of said railwav within the said State of New York; said continua-
tion to commence as nearly opposite as may be advantagcous the
termination of the railway on this side of the Niagara River, at

15 Fort Erie, passing then'c along the outskirts of the City of Buffalo,
until it reaches the general depot of theAmerican Railways on Exchange
Street in thé said City of -Buffalo, such extension of Ràilway being about
six miles in· length.

25. The Company shall have power to construct and operate a Branch to
20 branch of their Railway from somie point on their lino within the Town- PortRobinson

ship of Willoughby to an intersection with the Welland Railway, at or
near to Port Robinson, on'the Welland Canal.

26. The work performed heretofore by contractors on the line of the construction
Fort Erie Railwav, and the expenses of surveving and engineering, ,,F"r rot

25 together with all noneys disbursed for the right of way, and in respect to Railroad to be
the construction of the Fort Erie Railway, shall be paid and satisfied paid.
by the Company hereby incorporated.

27. So much of the original Act of incorporation of the Fort Erie originsi Act

Railway Company as conflicts with this Act is hereby repealed. repeaied.

30 2S. The said Railway shall be completed within two years from and completion of
after the passing of this Act. . Railway.

29. The said Erie and Niagara Raillay Company shall bc and is Extra track
hereby empowered to lay down a six foot gauge track besides the usual 6 ft gauge.

five fect six inches track of this Province, and the " Erie" ami the
35 " Atlantic and Crreat Western' Railways of the Uxited States are here-

by empowered, subject to the assent of the Erie and Niagara Railway
Company, and under such stipulations as may be agreed upon between
the said respective Companies, to run their trains over said Erie and
Niagara Railway, with coal, general freight and passengers, to and from

40 the Town of Niagara and intermediate stations.

30. The Company shall have the right to acquire and take, under the Certain pow-

provisions of their Act of incorporation, and the clauses of the Railway ers granted.

Act therewith .incorporated, any lands, not exceeding four chains in
width, forming part of Lots four, three, two and one of the Township

45 of Bertie, on the Niagara River, required by the Company for the line
of railway forming the junction between the Buffalo and Lake Huron
and the Erie and Niagara Railways.

31. This shall be deemed a Public Act.
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SCHEDULE A.

Porm of con- Know a] men by these presents that 1, A. B., of , do
eyanxce. hereby, in consideration of being

the purchase money paid to me by the Erie and Niagara Railway Com-
pany, the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge,grant, bargain, sell,
convey and confirn unto the said Erie and Niagara Railway Company,
their successors and assigns. for ever, all that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, &c., [here describe the land]the same having been selected

by the said Conpaiy for the purpose of their Road, Harbor, Wharf or
Pier [as the case nay be,] to bàve and to hold the said land and pre-
mises, together with the hereditarzents and appurtenances thereto
beionging, to the said Erie and Niagara Railway Company, their suc-
cessors and assigns for ever.

Witness my hand and seal this day of A. D. 18
A. B.'[L.S.]

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of C. D.


